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WEDDED AT YVOODMJLL.

Hiaa Mtelia B. Widney Brotea Sirs.
44. H. Hebleanii lmereatlnsT Or-mm- y.

Wednesday nigbt at Wood hull, in
the M. E. church occurred tbe marriage
of Mr. G. B. Robinson and Miss Stella
B. Widney, tbe latter the eldest daogb
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Widney. Tbe
church was filled earl, and many were
tte eager glances cant toward tbe en-
trance to catch a glimpse of the priaci-palii- n

the affair which had drawn tbe
spectators thither, Promptly at 7
o'clock Miss Sopha Taylor seated her
self at the organ and soon the sweet
strains of the wedding march greeted the
ears or tbe listeners; and this was tbe
signal that tbe bridal party had arrived
Filing in tbe church they marched
slowly up the centre side and took their
positions in front of the assemblage.

Under a large arch formed of ever- -
- greens with a sprinkling of white blos-

soms and cat flowers, the Rev. J. D.
Smith, pastor of tbe church, solemnized
the vows which made tbe two names one.
As soon as tbe marruge was performed
and tbe minister bad invoked Lis bless
ing, he introduced to the audience Mr,
and Mrs. Robinson.

The bride whs a picture of loveliness,
attired in a white brocaded satin dress
with over trimmings and puffed sleeves
or white polka dot illusion silk.
Tbe groom wore a black diagonal
suit with cutaway coat, and looked his
best. Miss Alice, sister or the groom, was
bridesmaid, while Bert Widney, brother
of the brido, served as best man to tbe
groom. Among other pretty features of
the happy affair were tbe four little
flower girls Anna Gamble, Nellie An
derson. Stella Curry and Alice Widney,
tbe last named being a sister of tne
bride. They were all attired in white and
formed a pretty spectacle as they took
their positions two on either side of the
bridal couple. All about the altar was a
profusion of cut and growing flowers,
and tbe church was filled with their
sweet perfume.

The marriage over, the party drove to
tbe home of the bride, where a reception
was held. The spacious house was
brightly illuminated, and no pains bad
been spared to make it inviting to the
guests. The bride and groom stood un
der an arch of evergreens in ne of the
parlors and fully a hundred offered their
congratulations to the happy couple.

Among the numerous presents were a
silver tea set. silver knives, silver card
receiver, jar of rose leaves, steel engrav-
ing in frame, wicker rocking chair,
tidies, lace bed spread and pillow shams,
easel, bibie, glass water set and cologne
bottle. A the names of the donors of
many articles could not be leirned, the
balance are purposely omitted. There
was a bounteous supper served, after

- wnicn tbe bride and groom bade
hasty adieus to their friends, and enter-
ing a carriage, were driven to Alpha
where they boarded the train for Mon-
mouth. They will return to Reynolds
tomorrow and Mr. and Mrs. David Robin
son will in the eveninir, give a reception
to their son and new daughter.

The bride is a graduate or the Wood-hu- ll

high school of the class of '85 and
although a farmer's daughter, is very ac-

complished and has a large circle of
acquaintances wbo will mis her sadly.
Mr. Robinson is quite will known in tbis
city, having been for two years book-
keeper for M. Yerbnry until" last July,
whea he accepted a position as traveling
salesman for the Western Brass Manu-
facturing company, of St. Louis. Next
week, accompanied by bis bride, he will
start out on his regular trip taking in tbe
cities of Clinton, Dubuque, La Crosse,
Winona, Minneapolis, Si. Paul, Sioux
City, Omaha, Hastings, Kansas City,
Topeka and Wichita, and other less
prominent places on his route; after
which they will return to Mrs. R's.
former home. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson
contemplate making Galesburg their
home, but are not yet fully decided;
however our best wishes go with them.

A Guest.

County nanainc.
TliANSFEIlS .

27 Henry O Morton to Jos Hermes,
lot 4, block 18, Hampton, ?3f).

Henry Calentzky to Samuel Calentzky,
pt lot 3, block 16, Old Town, Moline,
$50.

Louisa Doerres to Gustaf Swenson. pt
n 2. ne 4. 6, 17. lw, 81.000.

Orlando Child to Henry Jones, e 80
feet, w 10 feet, lot 8, block 14, O Child's
add, Moline, $200.

Louis Edlund to John Lefo, pt lot 7,
block 2, Sinnett's add. Moline, $1.

Fannie Burnston to Marion Swceney.lot
1, block 4, Martha A. Rodman's sub div
of pt Hale's add. Rock Island. $300.

29 Lewis T Haner to Eliza J Dew
rose, pt ew 2, nw 4, se 4, 4, 17, 1 w,
$1,600.

Moline Southwestern Narrow Gauge
Railroad Co. to Robert Battersby, indef.,
$3,000.

Robert Battersby to Richard Mansill
et al, all land belonging to tbe Narrow
Gauge Railroad Co, $3,000.

John Condon to Katie E Wright, pt lot
5, block 8, George L Davenport's addi
tion, Rock Island, $1.

Jonathan Huntoon to William G Ba-
ker, lot 18, Huntoon's addition, Moline,'
$500. Same to Oliver Livingston, same
$500. Same to William C Thede, sane
$500.

2 Levi S McCabe to John C Hammer,
se 4. se 4, section 1, 17. 2w, $6,000.

Samuel P Wilson to Levi S McCabe,
se 4, se 4. section 1, 17, 2w, also pt e 2,
ne 4, section 12, 17, 2w, $4,500. i

John C Hammer to Lc"1'1h'i wCabe andEdward H Qn
g 17 t-- jr, pt e 2, nw 4, section

uirfi'w", $6,500.
u Barbara Ratbel to Henry F Frohbocr,

'r lot 5, block 2. Howard's ad., R I, $650.
G W and D E Park to Charles H Dib-ber-

e lot 2, block 6, Milan. $200.
Heirs of M J Hampton to Joel Hamp-

ton, sw 4, se 4, section 23, 16, 6w, $100.
Frank 111 to Henry G Lemburg, s 35

feet lot 16, block 7, John W Spencer's
3d ad. R I. $800.

William P Quirk to Guss Sarius. lot 4,
Richard Hill's subdiv. Hillsdale, $300.

LICKN9KD TO WED.

80 Robert .P Wait, Miss Lucy A
Shriver, Reynolds; John E Z&hn, Dixon,
I1L. Miss Ella Kerr. Milan; Wm B Mar-ra- y,

Miss Clara E Pate, Cedar county,
Iowa; Wm H Barbee. Miss Lena Mayer,
Cedar county, Iowa.

May 1 John C Adams, Hiss Anna
Dlmick, Rock Island.

Advertised Lint flatter Ne. 19.
List of letters uncalled for at the Postofflce at

Rnck Island, Kock Island county, II II Dole,
MJ S, 1H8H.

Anderson Miss Emily Iowry Geo
Albert son AHA eon Mexirsr David
Campbell W Slowrjr O J
bowmen Inrln ttampsnn Hon X S
Healy H It Hcbiennan Pete
Hon Miss Mattle Tate Hnbert
JonM-i- L M Vouk U
Lee FK Wearer Mlas Belle
LuidPH Young O 8

JOKIIHN.
Bratch & Stafford McKane Willi im Boca

Boilermaker)
EBCSAHD1HI

McCarthy Dan J Siemsoo H, South R I
ttlrt tbe nnmoer of the list when raillne tor

advertised letter. A. IIUESLNU, ?. M.

It Is a Canons faot
That tbe body is now more susceptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most good. - It is really wonder-
ful for purifying and enriching the blood,
creating aa appetite, and giving a healthy
tone t the whole system. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to
itself.

Brate Humanity.
Once in the city of Vienna, there was a

dread of hjdrophebia, and orders were
given to massacre all the dogs which were
found unclaimed or uncollared in tbe city
or suburbs. Men were employed for this
purpose, and they generally carried a
short stick, which they flung at the poor
proscribed animal with such certain aim
as either to kill, or maim it mortally, at
one oiow.

It happened one day that, close to the
edge of the river, near the Ferdinand 's
Brucke. one of these men flung his stick
at a wretched dog, but with such bad
aim that it fell into the river. The poor
animal, iouowing bis instinct, or bis
teaching, immediately plunged in, re-
deemed the stick, and laid it at the feet
of its owner, who, snatching it up,
dashed out the creature's brains.

Which was the brute?
We may surmite what the Athenians

would have done to such a man from the
fact that they banished the judge of the
Areopagus, because be flung away the
bird which sought shelter in his bosom.

There are men in whom is no spark of
gratitude or generosity. There are oth
ers who appreciate benefits received and
are happy in making grateful acknowl-
edgement.

Rev. J. W. Asheman, one of the most
eloquent divines of Detroit. Mich. .writes
March 3d, 18S8: --In 1884 1 visited Chat-
ham, Ont., to lecture and preach. I was
in agonieing pain (the result of kidney
disorders) and unable to dine with my
host. 1 explained to Judge Woods what
was tbe matter. He asked me if I was
too prejudiced by my medical education
to try Warner's Safe Cure, adding: "Al-
though I have never tried it, I can take
you to a gentlemen whom it has helped
wonderfully."

"I used 25 bottles of Warner's Safe
Cure and was in better health than for
twenty-fiv- e years. I have everything to
lose and nothing to ;ain by making this
statement, save the approval of a good
conscience."

There are tens of thousands of people
in this country who have gained the ap-
proval of a good conscience in a like
manner, and are not too bigoted to do
good.

The "Q."ConHOlllatlitr.
Twenty engineers, twenty firemen,

twenty conductors and foity freight
brakemen, together with seven or eight
extra men, left this city for Galesburg
yesterday in accordance wiih the recent
order of the C, B. A Q.. which went into
tflct yesterday, consolidating the freight
runs netween Ultumwa und Burlington
and Burlington and Galesburg into one
run, with Galesburg as headquarters. In
consequence of this wholesale removal
real estate in Galesburg has taken a
hoom, and new bouses are sroincr no in
all parts of the city. It is said that the
company made a demand for one hun
dred houses for the transferred em
ployes. It is reported in Galesburg that
extensive additions will be made to the
company s shops there, snd that manv.
or all. of the employes of the Aurora
shops will soon be removed to that city,

Burlington OatetU.

An Original Citation.
Stae Mmmjjor Mr. De Howler, did you

ever see or hear of an I;iiuu couut talking
and neting tlie ny you dol

Young Actor (proudly) I shouM say not,
sir. 1 pride myself upon tiie fact that the
manner in whk-- 1 perform this part is an
original creation, sir nn original creation.
Detroit Free lYese.

Tlie Value of a Rr)intatlot.

T

"Why do yon look so sad. Miss Ethel f"
"Sister Helen is going to marry Tom Bar

ry."
"The worthless young reprobate! No won- -

ler yon are sad. "
"Oh, it is not that. I wanted to marry

bini myself." Life.

Two String to His l:w.
"No, William," shosaid coldly, with a side-lon- S

glance to note tliti effect of her words,
"I cannot lie your wife. You smoke and yon
sometimes drink. I have repistered a vow
not to marry a man who has cither of these
vices."

"All riRht, Maria," was tlie humble reply.
"And now will you please o.sk your younger
sister Lulu to come down stairs a moment?
She said, when she kissed me good-b- y lost
night, that she would gladly have me if you
refused." Philadelphia Inquirer.

nioori Will Show ItM-lf- .

Mrs. fTyde Parkins (closing the recital of a
donii'Ktic difficulty) And then, of course, J
had to advertise at once for a nejt,cg
cot forty ansvrurs, and I..'

i SAe only one whoseemed any good forj-
t0 tmt her addreSA(Archly) lnh, oL

CtPU 'r3dy twith a view to defending
houftjof hu ....ounthry") Ah, then, why

ImiSTt ye write and ak her for itl Judy.

A Very Intricate riot. Indeed.
Aspiring Author 1 have the M3. of a play

which 1 would like to submit.
Manager Has it a good plot?
A, A. Good plotl I should say sol Why

(waxing confidential), the plot is so intricate
that the audience wbo sees it once will have
to come every night for a week to find ont
exactly bow things tura cut. The Epoch.

De Had Watched Bla Parent.
Bobby (whose father Is a grocer) Look,

pa, what I got for my birthday a regular
little grocery store.

His Father tiudulgontly) Oh, yes; that's
very nice.

Bobby Aint It, though I Little places for
coffee, and sugar, and spice, and I say,
though, pa, there aint no sand drawer.
Harper's Bazar.

Tender Chord.
Young Father I am surprised that you

should ask your grandma for a second piece
of pie, Dick. You are allowed but one piece
at home, and you always appear satisfied.

Little DickGrandma's pies is better than
mamma's.

Young Father (with emotion) Here, Dick,
help yourself. Philadelphia llecord.

A Doll City.
First Little Girl (from New York) Oh,

Philadelphia is an awfully dull place.
Second Little Girl (Philadelphia hostess)

Dull?
"Yes. Pve been here almost a week and

haventseea anybody killed yet not even a
street pavement explosion." Philadelphia
Record.

Foresd to Leave Horns.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-

plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. .. The ladles praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 00
cents.

I r
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THE BOCK

Ice ream at Krell & Math's.
Milk shake at Krell & Math's.
Fine box candies at Krell & Math's.
Go t J Krell & Math's for a dish of

good fc cream.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. B . Buesing, real estate and insur-
ance aent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, R ick Island.

Tbeltoyal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, h ts the largest surplus of any fire
1nsurar.ee company in the world. A. D.
Huesin ?, agent. oflSce No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insuie in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As-
sets nei.rl'v $1,000,000. E. W. Burst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank. .

The ice cream season has commenced
and Kr;ll & Math will take tbe lead
supply i3g all the parties and receptions
with tteir ice creams and ices. If you
intend to have anything in the party line
be sure and go where you can depend
upon gjtting the best and purest, and
that plsce is Krell & Math's.

Barth Babeock, Dentists.
No, 1721 Second avenue. Special atten
tion pai 1 to saving (he natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard coal Market.
Grate and egg sizes. $3 per ton; stove.

No. 4, snd nut, 98 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
deliverel in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash'. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

To Dislodffe tne Enemy,
When it takes the form of disease of the
kidneys or bladder, is a task well nigh
impossible of accomplishment. Renal
and vesical maladies are more obstinate
than an 7 others. Counteract, therefore,
the earl: est indications of inactivity of
the many organs with Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitrs, which possesses, among
other exillent qualities, those of an effl
cient diuretic. The degree of stimulation
apparent from its use reaches, but never
goes bevond, the bounds of safety. It
invigorates always, never irritates.
Bright's disease, diabetes, catarrh of the
bladder, are diseases successfully corn-batte- d

ii their incipiency with this be
nign medical stimulant and tonic. Beo
sides reir forcing and regulating the kid-
neys and bladder, the bitters is a specific
for fever and ague, Qonstlpatioa and dys-
pepsia.

ADVICX TO muTBSKS.
Are yoa disturbed at night r.nd broken

of your ri'St by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
tend at o ice and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inr
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates tbe stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gi me, reduces inflammation, and
gives tout and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mm. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Child --en Teething is pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one cf
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by nil druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Daniel Potter and his wifo. of Salem,
Mass., celebrated the sixty-fif- th annivcr
sary of tbsir marriage recently.

In the p jreuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbo heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tbem. Tte results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jon is" Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood puri ier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Mrs. Eil Wickliffe, of Bowman, Ga ,
has a gold ring that is known to be over
four hundred years old.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg8 Ghcerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, bums wounds and all other sores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--

1. Onlv 25 cents. Sold bv drmrtristai

ESTABLISHED 1855

t W. PETERSEj
west eoona estreei,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DIALZB IN

Caipets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

FOR BEEF. Bock IslandPROPOSALS 30, 18S. Sealed proposal In
triplicate, aablect to the nsnal conditions will be
received at the office until 18 M. FRIDAY, MAT
81st, 1SBB, n then opened for fnrnuhlng aod de-
livering at tbe Arsenal the Fresh Beef required
by the subsistence Department during the fiscal
year comment log July let, 1889. The Govern,
ment reserves the right to reiect any or all pro-
posal!. Prefi renoe will be given to articles of
domestic prod action or manufacture, eondl ions
of quality ac price (including in the price of
foreign production or manufacturers the d ty
thereon) beinj equal. Full information will be
furnished on applications to this office. Envel-
opes contaii ng p oponals ebonld be marked
"Proposals ftrTreeh Beef" and addressed to
A. L. V ARKS 7, Captain of Ordinance A. C. S.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tbe old I ire and Time-trie- d Companies!

- , represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates aa low a i any reliable romnany eaa

i a it patronage lasoucitea.
- vrv

JQBiPEffinKO'
ALL DESCIPTIONS- - '

Promptly and a satlr executed by tbe Am us Joe
department.

Vapaeial s ttanUoo paid to ODsaaastoal war

.i

ISLAND ABGUS;
Rev. H. H. Fa.ire.ll-- " TV T

1 - - V.,WVl V,
the Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the
November (1883) number of his parjer:
"We fcave tested the merits of Ely's
Cream Balm, and believe that, by a
thorough course of treatment, it will cure
almost every case of catarrh. Ministers,
as a class, are afflicted with bead and
throat troubles, and catarrh seems more
prevalent than ever. We csnnot recom
mend Ely's Cream Balm too highly."

Pond's Extract, tbe household remedy
for cuts, burns, bruises, etc.. cures pain
and inflammation like a charm. Avoid
any spurious imitations.

f ROYAL SJSSS? 1

Absolutely Pure,
Ti is powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
Miength and wholeeomenese ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of lowtest, shorty
weight alora or phosphate powders. &d only
"m. Rotai. Bam Powdbb Co., lsewalist.Nw York

Intelligence Column.
SAI.K.-TH- E CHANNON KSTAIE-Twenty-t- hlrd

street snd fifth avenue. Ap-
ply to W. C. Channon 916 Fourth avo. lf

WANTKD-REUAB- I.E LOCAL AND
; positions remanent ; spec-

ial inducements n.w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav: salarv from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

"VA?.TE2rA.OEXTS foronr NEW PATENTriife"J '" weight 600Ins.; price S3S; others in proportion. niiKn-"''"f1- 1(silver medal) l"entnnial Exposition.
RlLf"V.0 : Permanent buliHs8. Our prices
JSiTri M-- are not .,n tne """ P"1. Kxctuslveterritory giveu. Alpine safe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED OENSRAL AGENT FOR THIS
an office and assume exclnsive

rontrol of our business. Goods well known, in
universal demand, and pay a nt profit of fifty to
one bnndred nor cent. Adireav with creden-
tials THE UNION COMPANY. Broadway and
Astor Place, New York. llw

QALEMEN-W- E WISH A FEW MKN TO
sell our goods by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; Unrest manufacturers in our line-enc- lose

2ent stamp ; wages $3 per day : perma-
nent position; no postal answered; money ad
vnnced for waees, advertising, etc. Cektbkiii,
Man' r'o Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

T!7fT TO mSO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for us; stren'a preferred who

enn fnmish a hornc and give their who e time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOUNSON A CO , 1009 Main St.,
Kichmond, Ta.

N. B. Ladies employed also; never mind about
sending stamofor replr; come quick. Yours for
blz. B.. J 4Co. apM-6-

New Advertisements.
NOW is the

PENSIONS Time To Ap
PLT. EVIBT
Soldier oboud

write at once for my new illustrated circular:
OBieiNALand strccaseptji., quick sjitbod for the

TOT SOLDIERS' CUIUS, 1
'"'if NoFeeunlesssucceafu.l.

Ai K. uRALLbi Washington, d. c.
Reply at once and mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. RElRMi rr.' " - ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

1 1 wortnv. lv seconda venue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
A TTOONEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
i National Bank Building, Kock Isl-n- d, 111.

E. W. HURST.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock Is.
and National Bank, Rock t sland. 111.

a. a. swbbkct. a a. waxKam.
SWEENEY WALKER,

I TTORNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ilOfflc In Bengston'a block. Bock Island, 111.

WM. McEXIKT,
TTORNST AT LAW Loaaa money mm romi

ilawmrity, make' collections. Seferenca, Mitch
ell A x.ynde, bankers. Office In Postoffloa block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

70R SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five ecnta per copy.

D. 8. St'HUREMAN,
A RCniTECT AND STTPERINTENDXNT. Main
Titmice Clnctnnatti, Ohio; Branch, office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh street. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASOXIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 18, 27, ts and M,

Take Elevator. D AVE N PC HT. IA.

Brown son the Hatter
AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now sbown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

FRED ALTER,

ssss n OOO KH II 8SS8s s 11 o , a N If N 8 8
I 11 " NUNS8 u o NUN B
sssfl if o N IT N 8S88

8 II Q GO N K N gn o o
8 8 II U G V .NN 8--

BBSS II OGO N NN BBB

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We 'confine our Loam to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request.
guarantee ;

Prompt peymenwf principal sad interest
HEINZ & HLRSCHL,

Daranpost, Iowa.

FRIDAY; MAY 3,

Bia Tired Feeling
That extreme WBtlmt faoi!n wt,ii......... i. - ai.- I. tj' ' Jtresslng and often so unaccountable in the

spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood s
Sarsaparilla. which tones the whni h.iv
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. TVe solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"1 had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attribuied my condition
to scrofulous humor. 1 had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. But as

. soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. 1 linve now taken
nearly three bottles, and 1 never was so well."
Mrs. JjtssrR F. Dolbeare, Paseoag, It. I.

Mrs. C. V. Marriott, Lowell, M.isa., w:;s
completely cured of sick headache, which she
uu id jo.irs, py uooa s sarsaparilla.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
LHlTA"' f T1to C. Apotl.ecar.e, L..W.II, j

IUO Doses Ono Dollar i

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRHG and FREIGHT WAQ0H8

application Sec the MOL1N K W AUOX before inucbai.ii.ir.

FRANK
The TJIsrDERTA-KER- .

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

Groceries

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors $nd

Carpenter work on
satisfaction cuaranteed.

Fourth ave.,

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH SUTCLIFFE,
New Paper.

DIMICK Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue.

HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -

AND

Insurance Apt
among time-trie- d and

Fir Insurance Companies, ths following:
Royal Insurance Company, England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.

German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's lot Coffee

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A fall line of

SCHOOL
jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth and

Fourth Avenue.

J.D RUTHEBFORD,

V. S H Mi S.
Honorary and medallist of

Veterinary College ; Biesober of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of Veter nsry atep-

ical Association, will treat on the latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal

of the domestics tod aulmala. -
eouanltation and adrtce positite-l-y

free.
Calls Promptly to.

Chargea moderate In every case.
Office, residence ai x telephone call. Cominer

ctal hotel. Island. 11L

FOR HEW eULY!
1 fcrTrlYf yt08IerFAIlXHa MAHHOOBirWAI eeaeral mad KEBVOUS DEBILITY- -

ATtTTT? X Weakaeas ef and Kiad: Effi
J J Aht mi ef Errors erExoesaes In OlderVea

Okto atsmxip illy BilfT4. Um I IteUw
aksslsWlT aaaUtae UOBK TaKATaKsT Kmm4K t
Bom Ina t KM, Wnrin, swl ria CmmHk

utc auicM cik, . i.

lSb9.

Everybody needs and should taku a imod
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
uenew irom meuicme man at any other season.

2d, The Impurities which accumulated
in tlie blood should be and the sys-
tem given tone and before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of Us

y. Take It before it is too late.

The Best Spring
"I take nood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just tho thing. It toues
up my system and makes me feci like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great beneDt from it. She says It
i the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
TrajiKn, Hook & Ladder Xo. 1, Boston. Mass.

"Laet sprinc 1 was tn.ni,i..,i win, lii- -
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
Domes oi Hoort s Sarsaparilla cured I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec-
tions of the blood." J. Bchoch, Teoria, IIL

RM " ',ru"- - for f--

by C. I. II.OD CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
1

OLOUGH, -

Fioial Desians furnisher.
Telephone No. 1098.

Rock Island, 111.

J. GENUNG,

5:fe6'popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

as cheap as they can be sold .

lie pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Bccceasor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Blf (J hasnivr '.tiDive.
sal satlstiwtn.n In (be
enre of Oouurrlina and

L jQwm rset 4 sot M Cgij emaas Strtswi. Gleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in U'CoiiiBier.dfcl Mr4olr byths
Ina; It to t!1 sufferers.ilUnai CbtBisal Ca.

V ClnetnnatlJsTWa STIISEB. M.I)..
Decatur, II!

PRICE. tl.OO.
fold by Drug!! tat.

PEERLESS DYES'b"st
Tor BLACK 8T0CKO6S.

Al M mAm Is 4 Colore that neither
bunt, wk Uat r rase.

fold by Druinrlt. AUo
Pcerlew Bronce Painta 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders y colors.
Peeriess Shoe Harness Pressing-Peerles- s

Egg Iy colors.

&

Builders,
All kinds of done General Jobbing done short

notice and

Office and shop 1412 ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

& Managers.
300 Patterns of Styles in Wall

0"Painting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
BLOCK,

A. D.

Represents, other well-know- n

of

Rochester

AND

SUPPLIES

Street

Fi.'V.
ersxlaata the Ontario

the

conditions
Bxaminatlona,

attended

Kock

Bndy

Immnff

tilrAio,

have
expelled,

strength,

xnperiorit

Medicine

me.

Prepared

A.

aw ar M m arw a a VI W

.? f 4tb aT :' ;:;v,,7,i
it t -.--

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 033

all

V2 fi'

I

Tbe finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be bad at any bonr

of the day or night.

L. G.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

DAVIS & CO,

!

- AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A con I'li-t- s!o k if

Pipe, liraPR Goods, l;itkii,'
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole A cents for

DEANE
and SIGHT FEED LUBIMCATOKs.

We gnsrsntei. every n,,- - erfert. snrt v 111 f, , t , ,
1 wenty liny s trial, lo resnonfil.lp j.srtitw.

Safely He.-nin-p Boilers, and Contra-
ctors lor and layinrr

VV'ater, Gaa and Sewer Pij.h.

1712 First
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone M. KeSHirt.cf Telephon,.

JOHN VOL K & GO.,

GrENERAL

HOUSE B UILDERS.
WANCFACTUTIETUI OF

Basil. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and kinda of Wooj 4

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tbirdand Fourth avenn,

Hock Island.

1

mmm

my

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

DIAMONDS,

PLTJMBEES

STEAM PUM1V,

furnishing

Avk..

O0NTBACT0RS
AJ,'D- -

Boarding

H-- t .aswsc Z- J

WATCHES,

E1IMW

FEED STABLE.

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

-- AND

Other Optical Goods
JACOB BAMSER.

No. 1827 Second Avenue.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
DBUGEMILIEB Ss CO.,

AU kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiaing.
WAll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

M. YEBBTJRY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fittinf,

Kn wlea' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.
rVronght, Qrt aad Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goodi of eTery tool?

Rbber Hom aad Packing of all kinda, Oraim Tila and Sewer Pipe.
Office aid Shop No. S17 Eighteenth St. ROCK ISLAND Hi

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave.; Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

aeT-Oo-
odj dehrered to any peat of tie efty free of charge.


